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Answer any four questioni for each part.
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PART. A

Answer any tr'our questions. Each question carries 2 marks. (4x2=8)

e. . Give an orample of a relatiorU which is reflexive and transitive but not symmeEic.

? Coasrrrct a tnr& table for -(p
( Define

i. Diagonalmalrix.

ii. SymmmicmaEix.

vq)

5. Find.x, itl.- rl[_: 3][;]=,
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K Draw a disconnected graph with vertices and 2 components.

PART. B

Answer any X'our questions. Each question canies 05 mar{<s.

4 Show that - (p aq) and (- pv -.8) are logically equivalent.

a. One - to - one. 
i

b. On - to.

c. Inverse

Explain with example.

(4x5:20)

(2+3=5)
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t. In hory nany ways can 6 men and 6 wgmen be ssatedin a row if
rt fuiy person niay sit next to any ottrer.

ii. Men and women must occrrpy alternaro seatr.

lO. Show The syrtsm

I+l*ze{
2r+ y-s *1 

ie aonristsnt colve the system!I:/+2t *2

DCCA,l01

(3+2:5;

(4)

(4)

(s)

u.Q ch therAB: c, whse ,=[; ;] *n r=[; :]
Prove ttut every conngctod graph with n vertices and (n-l) edgor ls a uee,pr2:s;
Definc ircmoqphism of two graptu,

Show thet krir planar. (Z+s=s;

o
fi .n,

PARf.e ,

Answernny Four of the follorying. Each grrcstion earries 0S ma*s. (4x8=32)

13. a. Erylain principler of counting.

b. Udngthc principle of mathematical inductioCI prove thflt 7' -3" ig divisible by 4.
(3+s=41

f 4: ( 
lrppqputt ut in a eprtain examinatior-u 200 shrdcnts appear formafrenatic*, J0 pppear
for phyaica, l0o eBpear for chomig$,20 appear for mathamatier and physici oO
apPear for mathomatics and chemistry, 35 appear forphysics and chemis6y, while
245 appear for methemrties on phyriet on themisty. Dd0mine the nuniber of
sud€ntappsar

i. Forall the three subjecB, ,,

ii. Exactly foronp ofthe subjec{r,

Aho eonstnrpt the Venrr Diegraut,

b' Show that in Ty gTf ofturo olyorop@ph, there are always hvopeopfu with exactly
the same number of friends inside the group. (6+2=g) ,

15. 'r{ Conrider thc following conditional sategrent "If S is an equilateral tiangle thcn S is
ert isoaeeler triangle", unite the gonvenc, inverse and contra " po{tko of the

b,

stttement;

{ Find'n' if (n -l).Q :(n+l)Pr=5:12
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(3) DCCAlM

tfd Sho.w that the matrix I = satisfies the equation. A3 -7 A' -sA+ l3.I = 0

(4+4=A;

t

lik q, Find thc adjoint of tho matrix I = and henceA-t.

ba Praw a Simple gaph with vertex * conrrectivity 2, edge connectivity 3 and minimum

degroe 4, .(5+3=8;

lE. L i, Defina a wqlk, rial and poth.

ii, Show that every walk in a graph contains a path.

f Shos that G is Euler if ao{ only if ave-ry vertfi of G ie or;, (5+3=t;
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